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will also help in the betterment of 
the country by assisting in the till
ing of its idle adres and the develop
ment ot its other limitiwsa resources.

of the

▼era to. [E

lot» PUB 
limited.

w A. THOMSON. M.D., C.M., Fellow 
Trinity College. Office and residence next 
door to City Hall, Scarth Street.

k in or- 
who in- 
emselves

■
wbm “ By virtue of a writ of execution, 

out of the Supreme Court of 
the North-West Territories, Judicial 
District of Western Assiniboia, at 
the suit of 
ROBERT SINTON,

: I

yydilTite.» of pec 
quite

W. R COLBS, M.D., C.M.
PosL Graduate Chicago

DtMaeMfrfRye,' KariNoe)and Throat- 
Office and Residence : Three doors north of 

Lands Office.

DBS. SEYMOUR & NYBLETT,
Offices Strathoona Block. Regina. 

DR M. M. Seymour, late House Surgeon the 
Chicago Hospital, and Assistant to Dr. A. H 
Ferguson. , .

country.
A little over a year ago an advance 

tep was taken in the publication of
The Morning, Leader, the-only morn- &nd .
ing paper in the province. Its M MOODY and JOHN MOODY, 
growth from the outset has been 
phenomenal and in point of circula
tion aad advertising patronage has 
exceeded dur most sanguine expecta
tion* 1 Starting only sixteen months 
ago as-' i four page paper, The Morn
ing Leader yesterday carried paid 
advertising alone equal to an eight

Eye, Ear, Noee and 
attention given u>

tressed.”
•IF Mere lotus-eating,is not resting.

Rest, properly - - understood, 
appreciation of the power of contrast, 
the ability to change one’s environ-

leaving

! Plaintiffs

8YST!
is ant

The emigration. department 
Salvation Army is one deserving pf

_ Defendant,
and to me directed against the lands 
of Maria Moody, one of the defend.- 
ants, I have seized and taken into 
execution the following lands, name
ly-
; All the right, title and interest of 
Maria Moody, one of the above nam
ed defendants in Lot Number Twen
ty-Three (25) in Block Number Two 
Hundred and Thirty-Eight (238) in 

; the City of Regina in the Province 
of Saskatchewan and registered in 
the Land Titles’ Office at Regina as 
No. G. 763, and ad ted the Eighteenth 
day of July, A.D- 1905. . _

Which I shall expose for sale on 
Tuesday, the Twenty-Third day of 
April, 1907, at the Court House, Re
gina at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. 
Terms cash. > y a « 5 - f
r Sheriff’s Office, Regina, Assa., an.
23rd, 1907. , ‘

JAS. M. DUNCAN,
Sheriff.

every encouragement.ment without necessarily 
one’s eb^Ir, The idea,- that e, Wto, 
must go to the Rocky Mountains or |
the Coast In order to obtain a restv 
is1 a very common but very mistaken

tT -f-:t £the session of 1907 will be -»ote- 
the excellence
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DR JAMES McLEOD,
Practice limited to Diseases of the 

EYE, EAR NOSE AND, THROAT. 
Office Hours : e to 12 ; 2 to 6; 7 to 8.
Office: Ehman Block (next Windsor Hot ell 

Regina. Sask.
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: tibake will, vary with the man. : With and happy as only children know how jof^ 
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University of Sas
One of the most id 

in the routine proed 
commencement of the 
notice by Mr. Calder 
next he would move | 
troduce a bill respecj 
lishment and incorpoj 
versity for the Provid 
ewan. 1

Mr. Brown gave ncJ 
same day he would id 
introduce a bill to an 
lie Libraries Act" ; 
specting "The Metho
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BALFOUR & MARTIN, Barristers. Solic 
tore and Notaries Publie.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Office Michael* Block. Regina. Sask. 

Jas. Balfour. W. M. Martin. B.a.

ROSS & BIGELOW
Barriaters. Advocates, Ae. Offices : Cornet 

South Ry. and Roe- Street, Regina.
H. V. Bmhslow, M.A L.1..B

Yoi. - -
Alex. Ross

Z Regina, Wednesday, Eereh OW
■ V

61-1OW; MACKENZIE, BROWN ft THOM, Bar 
rieWa SoUoltore, Notarié. Pbbtk. Ete.

Office in^Regina Trading Company Block,

NORMAN MACKENZIE. 9KO. W. BROW»

9•v vi..iVf.
à TERRBLE in

to secure

ult of inquiries made by the

DOUGLAS J. THOM.TKACHERS wishihg^ 
yearly schools ip Alberta Saa'

conUins appointments at $76 to » 2 00 
In excess of what you really e*pect- 
Ten direct applications positively 
guaranteed to each registered tesch- 
er Call and secure our terms. West
ern Teachers’ Bureau. Private Box 
m. mrke Block, Scarth Street, 
Regina.

x

As a res
one-sibeUgrowth. HAULTAIN ft CROSS.

Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries Ptrbtic, etc. 
Office in Western Hardware C<l Block, South 

Railway Street. Regina- Sask.
F. W. G. Haultain. K.C.

view to ascertaining the amount of 1 hlgh 8Chools in th», Province;

„o, »«.»#.ol ft. rrtmar,
the amount still in H»e farmers’ assisted so /Tneonle to
hands, the fact appears to be fully ducement will bea»ir^d^ 
established that at least half of the organize ? K
total wheat crop of 37.000,000 bush- their children wUh {*J.b® J bu 
els is still unmarketed and In the ment for their life work whatever Th

- »« ^ z z -i. «.w- -w I
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to overflow g railways proposed legislation relating to edu* prove the means of -getting j tropke, a _________
in an0teteh,ngSin the way of moving cation than that which has to doLom everyday tasks, While for y®MfrequeWÉWi*<» «Ms, #às its ®p'Gtoverhmrat ih'the shape eÉs |—1 

do something in t y judicial system, important others music will .open the gate? to t neediessness. Seventeen hu- a most damning to- |
the crop out of the, country. . latter tibdoubfced^ ,s. Tt toUe sought for land. There are * \ „ve8 were «mrJficed. P,VV9-.*?- WU6 ^

The statistics gathered °$e toI. tQ œake good, citizens, useful I hundred ways of getting there »¥ crBCiattog tOTtures, and all for lack
furnished by the Saskatchewan g lntelllgent citizens than to (each must choose bis own. The im- lhe most common and elementary

Growers’ Association agricul- ' means of correcting and portant thing, after all, is to get In the top storey bf the
""t ZT.-Z S22L ».- tor W M .i, A-V. . - : W*ftg — NW •

village overseers, and afford a - P although education alone does X , „ ■ ■ tf. number of infants for whose safety
resentative idea of the deplorab ej ^ ^ ^ ^ make good citizens IQ cUBB $3$ fBUStS. v in thé eVent of «re prnçttcally no pro-

It is certainly1 one'oï1 the greatest ^___ -, , I vision® whatever appear tohave been

forces in the world today in that di-j wiUlam jpîmings Bryan, in a re- made. Fire escapes there were none' 
rection. Lent article on “Our Dual Govern- nothing to the shape of a fire

We congratulate the Government Lent,” advocates even more strenu-1 seems to have been to 
on the foresight and statesmanship measures than those, proposed by school; no proper 6 ® &
which has resulted in the legisla- LresideQt Hoosevelt to curb thé sounded. The result was inevi abl^ 
tion now under consideration in. the trUBtB. Congress, Mr. Bryan asserts, I On the outbreak rf 
House, and at the same time and L, complete authority in respect of and not th» ttotét P _

There are some questions where the Mr. Brydn, on jbtodf inat any cor- country today are any better prepa 

Government and Opposition are of i J^ion or cbrpofStions had become ed in the ^vent ot firj bre* necessity drawn iih in bhttle array! Monopoly, or that any combination than was the 

t but when such matters as thejudic-lf intereats. had;v|oiated, the anti- fear, indeed, only too many.
It requires no wise-acre to bee the systemg of thé province are, un- Vtrudt laws, wçifld withdraw from is the position here of.o 

inevitable consequences of such a ^ consideration both should take the offending class the right to ship schools? We believe to re
state of affairs and the immense loss ^ a pleaBure to knbw that ^ on wterlatate roads, to use the spects no better. True, an e
to the farmers of the province which ^ taking, high ground'andL^egraph lines or the United States fire drill is maintained, which on an
must assuredly result from the tail" not endeavorlng to make party capi-|maila He wouM " withdraw from I outbreak of fire wou^^at yJ.

of the railway companies to ful- ^ of questions which should I thegç duopolies all transit facili- tate the getting out off the ech 
flii their obligations as common car- removed from *ichLa> and thus destroy them. but the value of

tiers. thlllgB. “ i - -V In «.tl-trust legislation, says Bry- be properly estimated until the hour

Altogether apart from the direct - ,,, ■ m ■.<«—- [an. there ia a real evil to be correct- of necessity arises,
losses which will follow upon the de- : • ed and a real public sentiment to be Surely a building like the new Vic-
terioratlon of grain owing to expos- ? THE AET OF EESTDÎG. ;.... 1 tMed> toria school should hhvé k full and

ure, the disarrangement of the whole U-- „ ±ITT_ th. gubject ofi “Congress has power,"*, fie contin- |proPer equipment p|fixe escapes. The
agricultural and commbrcial systems|1 In ta ng| re f;i; «tines“to control interstate commerce, |occasion may probably fiever arise
of the country is extremely serious, ofie^of his ^Tses ^ L«’ the decision of the supreme court Lr their use, but they should never, ■

Farmers will he hauling grain this KnoxJhurch, Mr m™eU ^r^ in tbe lottery case leaves little doubt unless be avaitohte. The govern- ^
year when they should be summer-j touched upon what m y ^ |ttet that power can be so exercised L** very properly refuses to grant ftaXie the J-allways made in th

aid togtheonTy manwho dbunts. ^ money-L V CatCe and ^

commercial houses of the province The dominating spirit of modern! gphere of the State can be justi- but what money can compensatethe ° 929, or 11,653. cars Ü® Buffalo
develop- uy is a restless one, urging « on tbe that it is neces- others of those Montreal ^n ast year to 61,929,^ lnerease Add^ss Bultolo Ranch. Je-1

m * -—mi % "by th- CP.R. of their failure to car- tion, to have a full head o steam retoedieS;* theÿ'blàtolà greater ..valu» hetore than after a]m® lmperative upbn the railways

aft.Z statement given out late last I all-prev.ilfts characteristic that ™AISEWOgTHY ENTERPEISI. I [Since the above .« pht to lype *°in«ea» to
■ fall by second vice-president Whyte, marks out the m^er“ P ™ ----------- it was decided at a special meeting were ln duty boumî to have

when he said in extenuation of the the modern woman equally. f The di I ^ -human of the Public School Board to adequate provision, the fact^

. grain blockade that the company was rection in sp r problems which it presents is, as in the new Victoria School with two ^ ^ mlleage over which that
using its cars for the carrying of varies, of course, with the ^h its physical aspects, full of extremes. fire escapes. It is also gratifying to^ c has to be conducted has to- 
coal. Of the truth of that state- but the basic instinct 1* pretty mu, ^ for etfiffifilé, has its know that the kindergarten class and d to tbe extent of over 5,000
Znt, however, we have had little the same right through-« probiem always urgently the younger chiidrun occupy rooms - Ue8 ghould also be taken Into con-
“ deuce. H '‘arrlVe’’’ t0 L6 rr:6naSieved sue crying tor sLtion. Canada, on the on the gtound floor near the front tbough the doing so only

To the C PR the failure to take fellow men as having achieved suc Ltber band has its labor famine. In and rear entrances, while older pu-I t0 the seriousness of the dere- 
out the crop may mean little. They ceBS alon^ S°“e ^he storing the Old Country are thousands and pils are placed in the classrooms up- Ltion'ot duty shown on the part of

:z -- ™zb ft A wo“ p r;:, w "

^ „

of freight charges for every «btishel ttg impelling tendency is the solution to the one rohlem the paper. Volume X nffiti DH CfttiÇ Câtfpîl I F1RFMÂN
carried. But to the farmer the it is that the should be the solution to toe other ^ 1, made its appearance on flOWBUtANb îîWtlI RMUtlTlRPI

ure of the C.P.R. means much, both0^!abment of much that’to good and this to a certain extent is what ™ $ ^ regu,arly slnjBe

directly and Wdirectly. The Erectly traced to it. i^ut it is happening. The out-of-worti 0 has made its appear- Many a man bar *’•-.... I Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 0!
mg statement from Carron t0 ^bg|hrtogA with It, as undoubtedly it was I England are year **«*£££ ance, recording to Its coiumns the and = tt.toll a prey^ dis. IJg m0nto. Visiting Brothers we,- ,
partment affordk some ^ what toe I eîer ^ bome t0-a?W|e- — —H ,rowth of Regina .and tinsef postcards can no longer be sent —’

biockade means to th® t6™^!ore, the need of rest. And how few I izens of Canad^^^sisting ^ it waa the pioneer PaP^~ fa^his ^fate.^He imy^ &nd through the mailB, unless they are
Conditions a e blocked since there are who really understand the developmen f lab^ . AlUmillUS. .'UTT le tl After food I had acute pain, l sed ln envelopes. It is high time]

:c'Sb,,pmr“Ry.ni?to\,e«aS „e„toS c .R. wa. w». -w— - «-wfflSeü b l,v„e ,.i

•5* «"» «tp Ar”y tonaar T.ftltorto, capital. »*• Lera 00»»^ «<■ *13' ',,-., ft. Si. —*

“bins will be^fo^PO^g jence their eyes close is by no means inconsiderable and to me but tor Bileans I J™^ float8 ,nt0 the eyes,
"toingTVTtii is no child’s play.” to the last, long ^Tstonce 5toe°pubileboth here 'Leader has grown with toe don’t ^dy °“eeatiy ImproveTtoe nose and mouth, causing them trou-1

That' is/typical Sxatriÿle W'Héfiféfs bW to be salisfl !^ ln Qreat Brltam should be at- growth of the city and the oôuiWy Lnd a few boxes cured me. Ibav^ ble. While souvenir and picture post-1 MWii,anWs, Fwmees. 3»»P»”y
long <«8»a Pi ^ ^ hlgMy lauda. and has ever been foremost ln t^" "^BiS Uo cure piles, fe- cards may serve a useful purposç In

fie undertaking. • ■ ifijg ^f the groyto of i$e X|eat apd Sd-alln5“t8i aneemto, spring de- maiiy ways, there ts no reason Why

' The class of men being helped out chmnpioning its interests. • blU& JlocJ 1™»^» these tinsel cards and the vulgar,^  ....... .. ^ ^ tlw
tto this country by the Army is in to 4y it Was not pleased .^e^body. ^PdrUggiettdand stores at fifty cents 1 atrocities seen in the bpok stores ter M*0hmole'»” Tar S6ap. 

way highly desirable, as - the In ftet It has not tried to do so, lorjA ^ from Bilean CO., Toronto,lghould be permitted ia the m. ils. Toilet Soap Co.. Mfiw.

(*(Y[' y V)r: 1 j'T'
I yr scholars wete br<mg|»t out of the ln vlew of the prelirnfmiry report re

ined building by t^ iftremen,-can ceBtly issued by the Provincial Gov- 
itise 'wefi pirt üàHMt ïldeoùs ernn,eBt showing that unless the 

Onto Ike heart- formers of Saskatchewan are afford-

A. Cross

WATKINS, CARMAN ft EMBURY. Bar 
rlufers. Sollnitor*, Notaries, tec.

Offices Glaagow House Block. Regina 
Braueh office at Lumaden 

J. F. L. Kmbitrv

ness
Wm. B. Watkins

r,n“nr,r.r:r;r ed instant relief in the way of car 
accommodation, for the carrying out

theit wheat a very considérante h»
I will bi| incurred by toe ruin «* tbe 
j immense quantity ot wheat at pres- 
e|W stored id temporary ; 6tusr tbe
Railway Statistics issued by to» Do
minion Government in the si

R. A. Cabman:our
ling

REGINALD RIMMKR, Barrister. Adve 
.,Ate. Notary Public, formerly legal adViner t 
the Lieutenant Governor of the N.W.T., an 
of the Department, of Indian Affairs. Strath 
coni Block. Scarth St., Regina.

Sec. improved
farm, first class buildings and w ^ct 
in the famous Loon Creek district. 
Wheat 45 bushels per ape. $2L«« 
acre, $20.00 cash. E. H. Tompkins,

Mr. Haultain gave 
would move for a retl 
correspondence betwa 
ment of the province j 
thereof, and the Gova 
ad a or any member tJ 
ing the memorial of t 
ed on May 22, 1906, J 
erence to the courts 
constitutionality of

JOHN C. SBCORD,
Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, 

Notary, Etc.
MONEY TO LOAN

portation companiea- te nyike their s demvRMmt setweribers would pay 
rolling stock keep pace .with the Remember a pretty Ptc-
E-owth of tofttoeu they h.,. h.«
called upon to handle. THE urADERfUGBLlSHING CO.

In 1896 the total number of tons —L—------- - ■ -
24.266,825, with a rev-

1908
Regina, Hawk.

Smith and Fergnseon Blockare
Grain

y wan Act.
Mr. Wylie gave nl 

would move for a retl
(1) The amount d 

credit of each large] 
ment district on Jand

(2) The amount ol 
in each since that dal

( 3 ) The amount I 
pended in each disl 
date.

M. McCAUSLANb
Wood and McCausland.

U E.D. WOOD

of affairs which exist through* Regina, SaskSfcrathcona Blockstate c _>
out the province in consequence of 

From every point
carried was 
enue to the railway companies from

while 
carried

~ WANTED

WANTED—A i teacher for School 
District at Lenora Lake, Taylor 
School District No. ll!3- APply to 
.Mathias Butaia, Lenora Lake, bask. 

2-4w. -jin

k the car shortage, 
the same tale is told of cars ordered 

received, of elevators full
that Source of $32,368,082, 
tbe number of passengers 
was 14,810,407, from which source 
of revenue the railways derived $13,- 
747,77,3. In the - ten years ending 
1906 the tonnage carried increased 
to 57,968,713 representing earnings 
totalling $81,43:3,115, while the

carried In-

J. A. ALLAN LL.B.but never 
to the roof, of temporary bins filled 
to bursting, of wheat , lying out upon 
the snow-covered ground.

Almost without exception the com
plaint, is made that the break-down 

, of transportation has been absolute 
and infinitely worse than that of last 

Reports from several points 
75 per cent, of

(4) The amount oi 
and not collected in j

( a t The balances j 
district at this date.

Mr. Gillis gave 
would move for a rel

(1) The number 
that have been re ce 
tablishment of pubu 
schools in the provi 
ary 1. 1906.

(2) The number 
such schools that ha 
established during tl 
in course of establish

Mr. Ellis will ad 
showing the names d 
pointed to appraise I 
by hail in the Bled 
Moosomin during thj

The names of thj 
compensation in res 
claims the above apj 
pointed.

The amount of nd 
and paid to each of I 

for such appral

Barrister, Advocate, &c.

Offices—Strathcom Block. Scarth st

testants nee» apply. Duties -to com
mence 1st Apttrsmtl croVnueJsr eight 
months. Apply stating Sâffinr and. 
qualifications to W. T. Petrie, Lumsden 
S. D. No. 21Î, Lumaden P. O, 3"sw

KNOWLES & FARRELLirambèr of ^passengers 
creased to 27,989,782, showing 
earnings to the toüway, companies of 

we $33,392,188. In both cases the Rev
enue has more than doubled during 
the ten years, that from passenger 
traffic actually trebling in that pe
riod; with regard to the actual traf- 
6c bandied the freight carried has 
considerably more than double» • to; 

!hè ten years,; white the passeurs 
carried have only just fallen short 

of doing so.
wb.. si ne msmm

trrosportatton companies done to ft*
cars to

BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, 
ETC.

year.
state that as mnçh 
the crop is stiU- to the hands of the 

farmers.

outas
WANTS ti— Teacher for Chrysfal 

984 for term of high* 
-April 1st.

it MOOSE JAW, SASK.
A. O. Farrell

S. D.■^Springs
Months. Duties to. comence 
Apply stating salary and qualifications

Bender,

What
Wm. B/Knowle*

see.-treas„to Robt. Brown, 
ÏSask. - 3'3wI'M DENTAL.

•_________
&

NOTICE. Dr. L. D. STEELE. Dentist.
Successor-to Dr. Pollard. Gold and porcelain 

.crown and bridge work a special tv. 
notice that ft is the intenr jOfflw over IWn,eh ft Van Valkenburgs 

Hardware umg»tore. ________________
ure Take

Company, Limited,” to make applica- j ^ c. c, rowe. L.D.S., D.D.S., 
nnrîAr ffie DrovfsioDS of The Surgeon Dentist- iton under P -oKmtge I SDeoi<dtleei-*Pre8ervation of natural teethgTm?'r,?ï th.r< SASETt» I am™* «ssMaersÈ =-» w
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